MEMBRANE 3.

Grant to William Storgys and his heirs for ever of two shops in Calais late of Copin le Couper, on condition that they bear themselves faithfully towards the king and do what shall be due for the safe-keeping and munition of the town and that the heirs render yearly a reasonable farm; saving any rents and services due to the church and the hospital of St. Nicholas, Calais.

By K.

The like to the following of tenements in the same town as under:

- William de Thornton, an inn late of Eustace Silvestre.
- Richard Standon, an inn late of William de la Chapelle Malvont and a cellar late of Margery Orual.
- Robert de Wiltshire, an inn late of Eustace Hilliard.
- Robert Wygan, an inn late of Anthony de Bologne and Margery Orual.
- William de Stratton, an inn of John de la Crois, late of Michael de la Court.
- William de Shrovesbury, an inn late of John Morel 'le filz.'
- John Sperlake, clerk, an inn late of Fulk Bon a Gouere.
- John de Salesbury, a shop late of Simon Botor and Eustace Andreaus.
- William de Haringcaye, an inn late of Fulk Bendulf. 
- Gervase Pyting, a cottage by the inn of Eustace le Grours, on the east side.
- John Malkyn of Ely, an inn late of Eustace le Graper.
- Robert Poyntel, a shop late of Baldwin Hens by the door of Eustace Coks.
- William de Sisterne, an inn late of Gilbert Nontes.
- Walter de Mondeville, an inn late of Bartholomew le Taverner.
- William de Welford, an inn late of Eustace de Scruto Vico.
- Richard Drincker, an inn late of William le Voud, behind the inn of Simon Foyard.
- Nicholas de Colton, an inn late of Simon Hollyn.
- Roger de Feltewell, an inn late of Mary Mocard.
- Philip de Grimesby, an inn late of John Gerefish.
- William de Tylnie, an inn late of Joan Nox.
- Laurence de Leuesham, an inn late of Louis Lours.
- John de Grene, an inn late of Sarah de Gravelingg.
- John de Burcell, an inn late of thesometime wife of William le Voud.
- William de Watford, an inn late of Fulk Bend[ul].
- Thomas de Wittensonstall, an inn late of Eustace de Beck.
- William de Belton, an inn of John de Grene, late of John Cosin.
- John de Sutton, an inn late of John Aleyen the younger.
- Thomas de Melcheburn, and William, his brother, three inns late of Wynnous Doystrewyk.
- Robert de Stratton, an inn late of Eustace Silvestre and John Scoddecrous.
- William Wolsy, an inn late of Giles Tubbe.
- Nicholas Shirelok, an inn with three shops adjoining late of John Giles.
- Master Walter le Cook, two shops late of Master Nicholas le Spicer.
- Adam de Brede, an inn late of Francis de Raskes.
- Martin Skerne, an inn late of Eustace Rupplican.
- William de Wycham, two cottages late of Katharine Lok.
- William de Welleskerk, an inn late of John Peckelove, 'taverner.'